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Abstract

W e reporta theoreticalanalysisofthe phonon therm alconductance,�(T),

for single wallcarbon nanotubes (SW CN).In a range of low tem peratues

up to 100K ;�(T) ofperfect SW CN is found to increase with tem perature,

approxim ately,in a parabolic fashion. This is qualitatively consistent with

recentexperim entalm easurem entswherethetube-tubeinteractionsareneg-

ligibly weak.W hen thecarbon-carbon bond length isslightly varied,�(T)is

found to bequalitatively unaltered which im pliesthattheanharm onic e�ect

doesnotchange the qualitative behaviorof�(T).

PACS num bers:61.46.+ w,44.10.+ i,63.22.+ m
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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Sinceitsoriginaldiscovery,carbon nanotubes[1]havereceived a greatdealofattention

due to fundam entalphysicalinterest on nano-scale system s,as wellas due to nanotubes0

potentialforusefulindustrialapplications[2]. A very im portantrecent advance hasbeen

thefabrication ofhigh-purity crystallinebundlesofnearly m ono-dispersesinglewallcarbon

nanotubes [3{5]. This allows better experim entalcontroland produces accurate data. It

also providesopportunitiesand pointsto new directionsfortheoreticalanalysisofSW NT.

So far,theelectronicand m echanicalpropertiesofcarbon nanotubeshavebeen extensively

investigated whiletherealso existseveralnew m easurem entsoftherm alpropertiesofthese

system s[6{9].Thepurposeofthiswork isto presentourtheoreticaland num ericalanalysis

oftherm alconductanceofSW NT.

Ofparticularinterestto thiswork isthe recentexperim entalm easurem entsoftherm al

conductance ofnanotubes �(T) [6]. This quantity describes the therm alcurrent induced

by a tem perature gradient,and we willanalyze a two-term inalm easurem entofit.Hence,

m aintainingtem peraturesattheleftand rightlead tobeTL;TR respectively,�(T)isde�ned

as �(T) � _Q =r T,where _Q is the therm alcurrent owing through the nanotube. The

experim entally m easured therm alconductanceofcarbon nanotubesindicatesthatthem ost

essentialcontribution com esfrom phonons[6,7]. The data ofRef.[6]on aligned m ultiwall

nanotubessuggested thatatlow tem peratureupto� 120K ;�(T)canbewell�tbyquadratic

form in T,i.e.�(T)� T 2. On theotherhand,them easurem ents[8]ofspeci�cheatC(T),

which isproportionalto �(T),also showed a powerlaw dependence,howeverwith a power

largerthan unity butslightly lessthan two [8].Finally,m easurem entson crystalline ropes

ofSW NT indicates [7]a linear tem perature dependence up to 30K and an upward bend

near30K on the�(T)versusT curve[7].How to interprettheseexperim entalobservations

presentsa challenge to theory.Indeed,although there exista vastliterature on theoretical

analysis oftherm altransportofboth electrons and phonons in the context ofm esoscopic

physics[11{19],directinvestigation on carbon nanotubesisrare[8,10,20].
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Theprecisetem peraturepowerlaw in therm alconductanceofnanotubesisexpected to

dependon,am ongotherthings,thedetailedphonondispersion.Inthisworkwewillcalculate

the dispersion forseveralSW NT and investigate itsconsequence. W e neglectelectronsas

theircontribution to �(T)ofnanotubescan only beobserved attem peraturelessthan 1K

[10]. Our analysis ofSW NT is based on the Terso�-Brenner0s em piricalpotential[21,22]

for carbon to calculate the phonon dispersion. W e then apply a Landauer-Buttiker-type

form alism to com pute the lattice therm alconductance in various SW NTs,for which the

therm altransm ission coe�cient is assum ed to take a Breit-W igner form . The predicted

�(T)shows a quadratic form in tem perature forboth zigzag and arm chair SW NT.Using

one experim entaldata to �x an overallshiftof�(T),ourpredicted �(T)isconsistentwith

the experim entaldata ofRef.[6]asthe tube-tube interactions are so weak thatwe could

com pare our calculations for single wallcarbon tubes with the experim ental results on

m ultiwalltubes.Aspointed outin Ref.[7],since thetube-tube interactionsarealso weak,

the m easured �(T)islinearbelow 30K and showsan upward bend slightly near30K ,i.e.

the curve appears to be also parabolic-like from 8K to 100K . W hen the carbon-carbon

bond length isslightly varied,ourresultsindicate that�(T)doesnotchange qualitatively,

im plying thattheanharm onice�ectdoesnotalteritsqualitativebehavior.

Therestofthispaperisorganizedasfollows.Inthenextsection weoutlinetheanalysisof

phonon dispersion and �(T).Section IIIpresentsthenum ericaldata whilea briefsum m ary

isgiven in thelastsection.

II.LAT T IC E T H ER M A L C O N D U C TA N C E

W e start by writing down a m ulti-probe form ula for therm alcurrent transm ission in

the sam e spirit as the fam iliar Landauer-Buttiker form ula [23]for electron transport. As

discussed aboveweneglectcontributionsfrom electronsand dealwith thelatticevibration

as a phonon gas. The therm alcurrent is therefore driven by a tem perature gradient and

carried by phononsfrom theprobeto another.Thetherm alcurrentcan bewritten as
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_Q � =
1

h

Z

dE E
X

�

f�(E )A ��(E ) (1)

where �;� labelthe leads,h isthe Planck constant,E isthe phonon energy,and f�(E )=

1=(e
E

k
B
T
� � 1);is the phonon distribution function with tem perature T� at lead � . The

therm altransm ission function A ��(E )isde�ned as

A ��(E )= ��� � S
y

��(E )S��(E ); (2)

where S�� is the scattering m atrix for phonons. Eqs.(1,2) are sim ilar to the Landauer-

Buttikerform ula [23]forelectron transport.Lettheenergy ofthes-th branch ofphonon be

�h!s.Thetherm alcurrentcan berewritten as

_Q � =
1

2�

X

s

Z

d!s �h!s
X

�

f�(�h!s)A ��(�h!s) (3)

or

_Q � =
1

2�

X

s

Z 1

0

dq � vs(q)�h!s(q)
X

�

f�(q)A ��(q); (4)

wherevs(q)= r q!s(q)isthegroup velocity.

Forthespecialcaseoftwo probem easurem entin onedim ension,onecan easily con�rm

that Eq.(4) is reduced to the form which has been used to study the quantized therm al

conductanceofdielectric quantum wires[24].W ehave

_Q =
X

s

Z 1

0

dk

2�
�h!s(k)vs(k)(fR � fL)�s(k); (5)

where !s(k)and vs(k)=
@!s(k)

@k
arethefrequency and thevelocity ofnorm alm ode s ofthe

wirewith wavevectork,respectively,�s(k)isthephonon transm ission probability through

the wire,and f� isthe phonon distribution function atthe rightorleftlead indicated by

� (= R;L). W e referinterested readersto Refs.[25,26]form ore detailsaboutthe present

form ulation. For the SW NT the therm alconductance,� = _Q =r T,can be num erically

com puted through thefollowing form

� =
�L

2�

X

s

Z !m ax

!s(0)

d!�h!(fR(!)� fL(!))�s(!)=�T: (6)
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where�T = T R � TL isthetem peraturedi�erencebetween thetwoleads,�L isthelength of

theSW NT,and !m ax isthem axim um ofphonon m odesin SW CNs,which wasinvestigated

elsewhere [27].

To proceed,itisclearthatthe phonon frequenciesofSW NT at� pointand the trans-

m ission function �s(!)are required. There are a num berofm ethodswhich can be applied

to obtain the phonon frequencies,and we willpresent our calculation ofthis quantity in

the nextsection. On the otherhand,itisrathercom plicated to accurately determ ine the

phonon transm ission function. Fora perfectin�nite harm onic lattice the therm alconduc-

tivity divergesbecauseevery m odetransm itsperfectly.Thecontactsplay an im portantrole

asin caseofelectron transport.Even forperfectphonon transm ission,thetherm alconduc-

tanceis�nitedueto thecontactresistance.Defects,boundary scatterings,phonon-phonon

interactionsand otherscattering m echanism sin theconductorinevitably introducetherm al

resistances.Thetransm ission function �s(!)iscontributed by latticeim perfection and con-

ductorboundary,and the anharm onic e�ect due to interactions can be included in term s

oftherenorm alized tem perature-dependentdispersion relation.To obtain �s(!)forSW NT

oneshould in principlesolvethescattering ofa phonon waveby theatom softhenanotube

which is a nontrivialproblem not solved so far. However ifthe length ofa conductor is

m uch largerthan itscross-section size,�s(!)can beapproxim ately obtained by solving lin-

earelastic equationsassum ing theconductorto bean uniform elastic m edium [24].In 1D,

thecontinuum m echanicsresultsindicate [24]that�s(!)isdom inated by sharp resonances

rem iniscent ofa resonance transm ission ofphonon m odes: �s(!)= 1 atresonantenergies

and sharply becom esm uch sm allerforotherenergies. Guided by thisobservation and for

sim plicity ofanalysis,weshallinvestigatetheconsequenceofsuch a resonancetransm ission

ofphonon m odesforcarbon nanotubesby param eterizing �s into a Breit-W ignerform ,

�(E )=
D 2

(E � E 0)
2 + D 2

; (7)

where D and E 0 arethewidth oftheresonance and position ofa resonance.Both ofthese
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param etersare closely related to the e�ectsofdefectsand boundary scatterings. Further-

m ore,instead ofdirectly considering anharm onice�ects,wewillinvestigateitsconsequence

by sim ply varyingthecarbon-carbon bond length toobservehow m uch thetherm alconduc-

tancecan vary.

III.LAT T IC E V IB R AT IO N S

To calculate thephonon spectra !s atthe� pointforarm chairand zigzag carbon nan-

otubes, we shallm ake use of the Terso�-Brenner em piricalpotentia [21,22]for carbon.

Although this em piricalpotentialonly gives an approxim ation to the vibration frequency

ofnanotubes,itdoescapturethebasicand qualitativecharacteristicsoftheirphonon spec-

tra. Terso�-Brenner0spotentialisalso num erically e�cientto allow investigationsoflarge

system swhich isrequired forourstudy.Theparam etersforthispotentialhavebeen deter-

m ined beforeand therearetwo setsofthem which havebeen widely used [22]forstructure

analysisofcarbon:

R
(e)

ij
�A D

(e)

ij eV �ij=�A Sij �i R
(1)

ij
�A R

(2)

ij
�A �0 c0 d0

1st 1:315 6:325 1:5 1:29 0:80469 1:7 2:0 0:011304 19:0 2:5

2nd 1:39 6:0 2:1 1:22 0:5 1:7 2:0 2:0813� 10�4 330 3:5

Them eaning ofthesym bolsreferstoRef.[22].W ehavechecked thatforSW NT thesecond

setofBrenner0sparam etersgaveresultscloserto thoseobtained by using Terso� param eter

[21].W eshallusein ourcalculationsthesecond setvaluesshown in thetable.In addition,

experim entalm easurem entshave shown thatphonon m odesofSW NT have frequenciesup

to 1700cm �1 . W e have num erically con�rm ed that ifthe equilibrium distance param eter

R
(e)

ij = 1:33�A,which is a value in between the �rst and second Brenners0s param etersets

(see table),the obtained vibration frequencies at � point is consistent with experim ental

data [28]. On theotherhand,alltheparam etersetsgivesim ilartotalbinding energy.For

instance,forthearm chair(4,4)nanotube,thebindingenergyperatom isfoundtobe-6.8920,

-7.0881,-6.9993 and -7.0456 eV using Terso�0spotential,the �rstBrenner0spotential,the
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second Brenner0spotentialand ourm odi�ed second Brenner0spotential,respectively. Fig.

1 presents a com parison between these em piricalpotentials. In allsubsequent num erical

analysisweshallutilizetherevised valueofR
(e)

ij .

Thelatticevibration frequenciesoftheSW CN at� pointcan beobtained by diagonal-

izing thedynam icalm atrix given by

D ��(k;lk
0)=

1

M

X

l

��� (0k;lk
0)eiq�(R (0k)�R (lk0)

; (10)

whereq isthewavevector,theperturbation ofR �(lk)istaken to be0:001�A,and

��� (lk;l
0
k
0)=

@2E b

@R � (lk)@R � (l
0k0)

:

Oncethephonon m odesareobtained,weareableto calculatetherm alconductanceby Eq.

(6). Here we would like to point out that although there have been a num ber ofstudies

dedicated to the lattice vibrations ofcarbon nanotubesso far[2],itisnotsuitable forus

to adoptdirectly the phonon data in literature. This isbecause in oursituation we need

frequency data for di�erent sizes ofcarbon nanotubes as wellas the data offrequencies

when the carbon-carbon bond length issim ply varied in orderto retrieve the anharm onic

e�ects.In principle,wecan useab initio m oleculardynam icsm ethod to getthefrequencies

ifthe system is not too big. Since in the present case the system contains hundreds of

atom s,itisnoteasy to obtain usefuldata on the basisofab initio sim ulations,and fora

practicalpurposeitisbettertoinvokean em piricalpotentialtocom putethephonon spectra

ofSW NCswith largersizes.

IV .R ESU LT S

As discussed in the introduction,we are investigating long SW CNs such that the left

end is at tem perature TL and the right end is at tem perature TR :Let us �rst consider

the basic characteristic of�(T). Atvery low tem peratureswhere only the m asslessm odes

(i.e. !s(0) = 0) are relevant,�=T is sim ply a constant independent oftem perature. At
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slightly highertem perature,the high frequency m odessetin because a SW NT isa quasi-

one dim ensionalsystem in which each unit cellcontains so m any atom s that there are

m any m odeswith nonzero cuto� frequencies.Therefore�=T willdeviatefrom theconstant

behaviorwhen tem peratureisincreased.

The insetofFig. 2 showsthe tem perature dependence oftherm alconductance forthe

arm chair(11,11)and the zigzag (11,0)carbon nanotubeswhen the transm ission isperfect,

i.e.,bysetting&s = 1forallthephonon m odes.Forthesecasesourresultsindicatethat�(T)

increases,approxim ately,in aparabolicfashion asafunction oftem perature.W efound that

anharm onic e�ecthasonly a slightinuence on the tem perature dependence of�(T),and

thisisshown by calculating �(T)fordi�erentvaluesofcarbon-carbon bond length which

generates di�erent phonon spectra at the � point. Fig. 2 shows �(T) for three di�erent

bond lengths1.42�A,1.44�A and 1.46�A fora zigzag (11,0)system . Thisresultclearly shows

thatthe basic shape of�(T)isnotchanged qualitatively by varying the bond length.The

m agnitude of�(T)ishoweverdependenton bond length asexpected:the longerthebond

length thelowerthetherm alconductancevalue.

In a realSW NT system the ow oftherm alcurrentisnotperfectdue to scattering of

phononsbyvariouslatticeim perfections.Itisthusinevitablethat&s < 1in generaland only

atresonances[24]do wehave&s = 1 [seeEq.(7)].Nevertheless,aslong asthetransm ission

resonances are sharp for a large num ber ofm odes,which is the case shown by previous

num ericalcalculationsforvariousone-dim ensionalwires[24],we do notexpectqualitative

changes ofbehavior from that shown in Fig. 2. On the other hand,it is interesting to

exam inetheoppositesituation,nam ely thetransm ission isdom inated by asingleresonance,

i.e. thetransm ission coe�cient&s iscentered ata single m odeE 0 with a resonance width

D [see Eq.(7)]. Therefore fora sm allD only very few term s in the sum m ation ofEq.(6)

have substantialcontribution to �(T),while a largeD should givea sim ilarresultasthose

ofFig. 2. Fig. 3 shows this behavior fora num ber ofvalues ofD by �xing E 0 = D for

sim plicity.Indeed,alargeD which essentially gives&s = 1forawiderangeofm odes,givesa

parabolictem peraturedependencefor�(T).Forsm allvaluesofD ,on theotherhand,not
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onlythevalueof� isreduced becauseonlyafew m odescontribute,butalsothetem perature

dependence changesqualitatively. Thisexercise indicatesthe im portance ofthe quality of

phonon wavetransm ission.

Recently the therm alconductance ofthe carbon nanotubes has been experim entally

m easured [6,7].In both experim ents,theresultsshow clearlythatthetube-tubeinteractions

arequiteweak,im plying thatitwould bereasonableatsom eextentthatisalso capableof

com paring the m easured results form ulti-wallcarbon nanotubeswith the calculated ones

forsinglewalltubeswithoutgenerating qualitativedeviations,asitindeed is.Ourresultis

found tobequalitatively consistentwith theexperim entaldata[6]asshown in Fig.4where

thecirclesarethem easured dataand thedotted and dashed linesareourcalculated results.

Thesolid lineisaleastsquare�ttotheexperim entaldatain therangeof10K to120K which

gives � = 0:00089� T1:97(W K �1 M �1 ). Hence the experim entaldata indicate a parabolic

dependence on tem perature. Surprisingly,ourcalculated value of� iseven quantitatively

reasonable considering the various approxim ation used in our analysis: since the Lorentz

num ber
k2
B
�2

3h
� 10�12 (JK �2 S�1 ),the size ofnanotube ison the orderofnm � 10�9 (M );

and atT = 100K ourcalculated � � 100 in unitsofLorenznum ber(e.g.Fig.2),givesthe

sam eorderofm agnitudesin m agnitudeasthem easured data.Toplotourcalculated curves

in Fig.4,wehaveused oneexperim entaldata pointatT = 120K to �x thescaleof�.Itis

clearthatforboth zigzag and arm chairtubes,thepredicted curvesqualitatively agreewith

them easured dataquitereasonably. In Ref.[7],them easured �(T)islinearbelow 30K and

an upward bend slightly near30K,i.e.thecurveappearsalsotobeparabolic-likefrom 8K to

100K.Thelineardependencebelow 30K in Ref.[7]m ay betheresultsofparticularphonon

scattering m echanism s or the im perfection phonon transm ission. As a result,our results

appearto suggestthatthetherm altransportin nanotubesm ightprim arily bem ediated by

latticevibrations,and theelectron contribution islessim portant.
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V .SU M M A RY

W e have studied the properties of the therm al conductance of single-walled carbon

nanotubes by m eans ofa Landauer-Buttiker-like therm alconductance form alism using a

m odi�ed Terso�-Brennerpotential. W e found thatthe therm alconductance ofthe SW CN

increases alm ost parabolically with increasing tem perature at perfect transm ission at low

tem perature.Ourresultsarequalitatively consistentand quantitatively on the sam eorder

ofm agnitudeasthem easured data [6,7]becausethetube-tubeinteractionsin thesecarbon

nanotubesareweak.Thisallowsusto suggestthatin theexperim entaldevice thephonon

transm ission is quite ideal,which is consistent with the fact that the high quality ofthe

nanotubes[6,7]wasensured in them easurem ents.Italsosuggeststhatitisthephonon con-

tribution which gave,to a large extent,the observed behavioroftem perature dependence

ofthe therm altransportin SW CNs. In addition,ourresultssuggestthatthe anharm onic

contribution to thetherm alconductanceofSW CN isonly quantitativebutnotqualitative.

Although thesim pleanalysispresented in thispaperhasgiven a qualitativeunderstand-

ing ofthe experim entaldata ofRef.[6,7],a num beroffurtherim provem entsto theory are

desirable. An extrem ely di�cult subject is the calculation ofphonon transm ission func-

tion forcarbon nanotubes. Ourchoice in thiswork isthe phenom enologicalBreit-W igner

form ula m otivated by one-dim ensionaltheory oflinearelasticity.Forrealisticnanotubede-

vices,especially thosewith latticeim perfections,itwillbeusefulto accurately com putethe

transm ission coe�cient. Another im provem ent to the present work involves a m ore accu-

rate analysisofthe phonon frequency,perhapsfrom �rstprinciple m ethods. Finally,since

experim entalm easurem entsareusually perform ed fora bundleofcarbon nanotubes,ifthe

tube-tube interaction isnotweak itisalso interesting to investigate the e�ectofinclusion

oftube-tubeinteractions[29].
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FIGURE CAPTIONS

Fig.1. The carbon-carbon two-body em piricalpotentialas a function ofthe bond length

forfour sets ofparam eters. Our num ericalanalysis is based on the m odi�ed Brenner II

potential.

Fig.2.Therm alconductance� versustem peraturefordi�erentC-C bond lengthsforzigzag

(11,0)SW CN assum ing perfectphonon transm ission. Inset: The tem perature-dependence

ofthetherm alconductanceforarm chair(11,11)and zigzag (11,0).

Fig.3.Therm alconductance � versustem perature fordi�erentresonance width (D )�xing

D = E 0 in unitofcm
�1 .

Fig.4.Com parison oftheoreticaland experim entalresults.
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